
孫艷 
Sun Yan 
紅酒生意

Red Wine Business

年月累積，身體開始出現不同程度的不適，

透過使用安利的營養補充品後，健康狀況有

明顯的改善，我亦對安利事業加深了解。在

疫情下，我仍可透過發展安利享受額外收

入；期望可與更多夥伴享受安利的保障。

My body has experienced varying degrees 
of discomfort over the years, so I’m grateful 
that Amway’s supplements have helped me 
to improve my health. I have gained a deeper 
understanding of the Amway business 
since I started using the supplements. I 
feel blessed that I’ve still been able to enjoy 
the extra income from Amway throughout 
the pandemic, and I now wish to enjoy the 
protection offered by Amway with more 
partners. 

何詠宜 
Ho Wing Yi

餐飲業
Catering Industry

作為一名「安二代」，自小已對安利的

產品非常熟悉。安利擴濶了我的眼界，

從中更學懂不同的知識；特別在疫情期

間，我更體會到營養與健康息息相關。

As a second generation in the Amway 
business, I have been very familiar with 
the company’s products since I was 
young. My sincere thanks go to Amway 
because it has helped to broaden my 
horizons and equip me with a great deal 
of useful knowledge. More importantly, I 
was able to realize the close relationship 
between nutrition and health during the 
pandemic. 
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Liu Bo Yee & Yung Tak Ming Thomas
食品工藝師 / 資訊科技項目經理
Food Technologist / IT Project Manager

傳統工作難以突破，希望可以尋找另一

個機會，為未來更添保障。期望透過

發展安利，鞏固團隊、建立被動收入、

與家人一同出席郵輪之旅，共度美好時

光。

It is difficult to create breakthroughs in 
a traditional job, so we began looking 
for another opportunity that could help 
us enjoy a more secure future. Looking 
ahead, we aim to establish a more solid 
team and enjoy passive income through 
Amway. We also want to share precious 
moments with our family by joining a 
company cruise.

雷浩然 
Lui Ho Yin

醫生
Doctor

兩年前，透過朋友介紹認識安利的空氣

清新機，同時使用安利的營養補充品，

感受到身體的正面轉變。希望透過安利

幫助更多人改善生活，一同達成目標。 

I was introduced to Amway’s air purifier 
by my friend two years ago – and at that 
time I was also taking Amway’s health 
supplements. I have experienced positive 
change in my health since then. My wish 
now is to help more people improve their 
lives through Amway and achieve our 
goals together. 

Yan Lau 

學生
Student 

安利是一個理想的創業平台，除了可藉

此提升個人能力外，更可以訓練我的領

導技巧。我十分喜歡安利的團隊精神，

團隊夥伴一同努力，分享成功的喜悅。

Amway is an ideal plat form for us 
to star t a business. In addit ion to 
improving my personal capabilities, my 
leadership skills have also seen a great 
improvement since I joined Amway. I 
like the team spirit in the company so 
much – partners in the team work hard 
together and are able to share the joy of 
success.

李定中  鄧麗貞 
Lee Ting Chung & Tang Lai Ching

攝影師 / 長者中心經理
Photographer / Manager of Elderly Centre

我們十分欣賞安利以人為本的企業理念

和對夥伴的無私協助，讓我們更投入並

積極發展。未來，我們期望與團隊上下一

心，一同努力，參與公司的旅遊獎勵。

What I appreciate about Amway is the 
company’s people-oriented philosophy 
where real concern and support is 
shown for partners. This enables us 
to get more deeply involved in the 
business and develop it in a more 
enthusiastic way. We wish to work hard 
with the team in the future and hopefully 
participate in the company’s travel 
seminars together. 

相片欠奉
Photo Not Available
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陳淑婷  林家泉 
Chan Shuk Ting & Lam Ka Chuen

行政助理 / 裝修工程
Administrative Assistant / Renovation Work

安利助我跳出舒適圈，提升個人能力；

只要堅持到底，定能實現夢想。

Amway has helped me step out of 
my comfor t zone and improve my 
capabilities. You are able to achieve 
your dream if you don’t give up – simply 
show persistence! 
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Ko Nga Man
銀行家
Banker

發展安利的過程中，我想過成功，想過

失敗，卻從沒想過放棄。

I thought that I could either succeed or 
fail when I began to develop the Amway 
business – however, I never once 
thought about giving up.

陳家朗  
Chen Ka Long

自僱人士
Self-employed

正確的選擇比努力更重要，安利是最值

得信賴的「後備呔」，助我實現夢想。

Making the right choice in life is more 
impor tant than just work ing hard.
Amway provides me with the most 
reliable “backup”, helping me to realize 
my dream.

王德祥 
Wong Tak Cheung Victor

財務策劃
Financial Planning

感恩遇上安利平台，讓我擁有正面的人

生觀，收穫健康、財富和自由時間。

I feel blessed to have encountered the 
Amway platform where I am able to 
enjoy a more positive mindset. I have 
benefited a lot in terms of a healthier 
body, greater wealth and more free 
time.
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劉雅麗   
Lau Nga Lai

學生
Student

堅持為理想的人生奮鬥，是最重要的關

鍵；發展安利，讓我的人生更添色彩。

The most important key to success 
is to str ive for your ideal l i fe with 
perseverance. I feel content that Amway 
has he lped to make my l i fe more 
rewarding and colorful. 

盧艷紅   
Lo Yim Hung

餐飲業
Catering Industry

簡單相信，跟隨領導人的步伐，達致助

人自助，同時享受自由時間。

Simply stick to your beliefs and follow 
in the successful footsteps of your 
leaders, demonstrating the helping spirit 
of the company and enjoying more free 
time in the process.

楊嫦   
Yeung Sheung Daisy

護士
Nurse

安利助我接觸身邊更多朋友，了解他們

不同的需要，用心聆聽，助人自助。

I feel content because I’m getting to 
know more friends and understand 
their different needs. Listen with your 
heart and always try to demonstrate the 
helping spirit of Amway. 

相片欠奉
Photo Not Available

馮加欣 
Fung Ka Yan Tiffany

大學生
University Student

世界上只有一種成功，那就是能按照自

己的生活方式，過自己的人生。

There is only one way to measure your 
success in the world – gaining the ability 
to live your life in the way you choose.  

郭彤 
Kwok Tony

廣告公司東主
Advertising Company Owner

在安利充滿希望的環境下，大家互相鼓

勵，讓我重拾信心和動力，努力前行。

I am grateful for the encouragement 
w i th i n  the  te a m i n  th i s  pos i t i ve 
env i ronment – i t  a l lows me to be 
more confident and motivated, and 
encourages me to move forward.
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李小萍  談國雄   
Lee Siu Ping & Tam Kwok Hung

物業管理 / 物業管理
Property Management / Property Management

保持清晰的目標，堅持不懈，永不放

棄，跟隨領導人的帶領，邁向成功之

路。

You will be on the road to success if 
you keep a clear goal and continue to 
persevere – never give up and always 
fo l low the great example of your 
leaders.

李峻賢 
Lee Tsun Yin

大學生
University Student

在安利越快取得成功，越能盡快得到別

人的認同。自己的人生，自己做主角。

If you are able to achieve success in 
Amway quickly, others may see you in 
a different light. Work to become the 
most important character in your life. 

葉綺玲  
Yip Yee Ling Elaine

經紀
Broker

安利是一個既可幫助別人，又可幫助自

己達致成功的事業機會。

I have found Amway to be a business 
opportunity where I can help others 
succeed at the same time as I work to 
improve my own life.

關雁平 
Kwan Ngan Ping

美容顧問
Beauty Consultant 

我十分欣賞創辦人的理念，不同背景的

人都可以透過發展安利事業取得成功。

What I appreciate most about Amway 
are the Founders’ fundamentals. People 
from different backgrounds are able to 
achieve success through the Amway 
platform.

溫寶玲 
Wan Po Ling Anissa

理財顧問
Financial Consultant

我十分欣賞安利的文化及理念；及後更

發現這是一個可持續發展的事業機會。

I real ly appreciate the culture and 
philosophy that underpins the Amway 
business. The company provides us 
with an opportunity that we are able to 
develop over the long term.
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